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PITTSBURGH, PA.

'
'TSICATIL—Tc-night. Ilsrket makes his first sp-mriepce•the cliarsorr of Fallout!". In this part•heistusequallerl, and wo bare doubt but be will draw;ti crowded boase.
.A raLeetlooll ColtititVraD.—We are authorizedky the commanding officer of the Allegheny Arsenalto,state that there isno foundation for the publicationin the "Harry of the West," which appeared in thatpaper.of the 2d hut, alleging the dischargeof a work.man frourtket public service in consequenceof his po-i Wad sentiments.It is true, that wiihin the lustmonth from 15.t0 20 mechanics were discharged atthe Arsenal, owing to the exhausted condition of theapPrOPriation, andPerlieris among that numter theremay shave been ono who husfancied himself a political

tisane.
The conversation alluded to, as having occurred be-tweenthe Secretary of War a ud this individual, istooIrliTienlbtris to be nein,'Uglymentioned, as nothingofl'• the

!dad tookpace.

• • MEETING IN MANCIIESTER..Tha Polk and thanes Club of Manchester, will holdamessing thisevenine,tnwhich they invite theirFriendsfrom thecityand prljoining diinrictt, s'everal Spel-teat; and the Gino Club will be in attendance.tod 3, 1844.

WEST WARD.A meeting oldie Democratic citizens of the IVe.tWard, will be held at the house of Henry Coaling,Union street, on Thntwiny evening, Oct. 3d, to makearratignments fur the election on the Bth.-92A-gt

A CARD.Pomona wi.l ing to avail themselves of the benefitof the Nuturalization Ltawm, in hee,nuittE ritizen4 ofthe United Rune*, befiire the coming elections, will=II at the office of JOHN J. MITCHELL, wl.O willcheerfully assist them in performing this dut
LIBERTY MEETING.Inthe sth Word Market Howie, on this nrcnin,, Pt7 o'clock, Win Elder, aid other speakers, will od-&ow the meeting.

DISCUSSION IN BIRNIINOiI IM.T.he f'Diuninahum Tariff vine abut--ImM-ilk! "'Deaths:rale Association" to n disrtntsionat the principles at issue between th•• two patties, theeaminitt,e, the two Clubs met on IVednemitty 'eve--B.pt. 45, to make the necessary arrangements.s On motion—Dr E APPLETON was appointedChairman and SAMUEL MICEC Secretary.The following urrittigements were then adopted :The whigs affirm that the whir, party is the exclusiveprotective tariff party, as fur n, they std the demo.erotic party arc concerned--Me detintcrrit:. deny.
The• whip affirm that the differ, ni States are en-titled to the proceeds ofthe sales ofthe p.ibiic htndr—The tlemoctatt4 deny
It is understoial that the spankers rnay discuss anyother qnertiont that ate at issue between the two put-ties.

- Thedtisett.sion to take place in ilw public. square in
_ theborough of Birmingham. c.ai iamoluy, the sth ofOetoher, at I P M.

- Eanh party to have one speaker; to speak twice: andone boar tnieli time. Tim whig speakiw to open thediscosakm, anal the democtat to close.Thomas 'Williatrts. Esti, was chosen by the whiga,eta Wilson .147Candless, Esq, by the democrats, to bethe speakers on thetweasion.E sea, and Wm Magill, Earl, were appointedmoderators.
-The urhig4 and democrats of the two nilies sodCounty are invited to attend.
Samuel tiViCee, James Burr, J liellzhovver, Com-mittee of the Democratic Associatimt.E Appleton, N P Pearson, C Johnson, Comtnitteeof the TarilT Clay Club of Birmingham.

E A.PPLETON, Chairman.8 .XPKaa, Secretory.

PRE= ARRIVAL.rp HE subscribers 6%1! just reccivall and have in41. aurre, a complete and freer supply of Groceries,An.,,Nnrimprising in putt200 Rap green Rio Colicei
20 Laguaym du;
5 " do;

60 package, Young Hyaon Tea; :
20 " Imperial do;10 " Gunpowder do;

'l6 " Superior Black eo;
20 bozea Russel & Robinson's 5a 'tobacco;•Jo " Miy's 5s "

30 " assorted aims cad brands
20 boxes ground Pepper;
50 cans Baltimore Mustard;50 '• L indon do
20 keg( ground Ginger;

20 " All pice;15 dos patent Buckets;100 " Bed cork
10boxes white day Pipes;
2 ceroona Indigo

k 0 Alum;
2 Hbol. Madder;

10 BR% Copparaez
4 Cantkr Epsom Salts,

10 Boxes Loaf Sugar;
5 Bbls du

20 Bble No 3 'Mackerel:
20 " Tsr,

Together with a general assortment of Pittsburghmanufactured articles; all of which we are tieternsin-.ed.to dispose of on the most accommodating terms.HAIL .tIAN, JENNINGS &CO.,
43 Wood strret.

NOTIOLTHE particular denumittat 10Ds of confidencechewn in C. BRINKERHOFF'S Health HE-.STORATIVE ig anparralteled. The respectabilityof the testifiers and their unimpeachable veracity aretoo well known to need a word to their favor. They4ertify that perfect and,rapid cures have ben effectedby the Restorative in cases of Consumption, LiverComp6i nr.O hirsutedisorders,sescre Cou,gbsand Colds,Fain and Weakness in the Side and Chest, &e.. Mellyeminent divines and medical and legal gentlemen haveleft their address with the Proprietor for reference.The General Agent would fiat" most happy to furnishtestimonials in n3auescript, now in his possession, furwail-bath*, from soutees perfectly convincing in theirterms..

Merchant, .
Water Street, near Wood

For Cbusinnati.

.•

TROMAs DORBIDGE,
GENERAL

Produce, Forwarding dc CommissionMerchant,Also, Agent United States Portable Boat Line Depot.NO 272, MARKP;T ST., PHILADELPHIA.ilarr-Liberal advances mode on consignalentp, whenrequired.
!bier lo—MeA,4•6 Wm Willinn & Co.; Evnn* andTemple; H ‘Votn.N ard&CM; Seoli &Thompson.

& Co.;
aug,-24-1)* Charles A. SPAnulty.

Pittshe.g.E.
T• B. ellar. IV. P. CONOVER,Wholesale Dealers In Hoots •hoex, Ban- Delay Palos Leaf fiats sad Cap,Ne). 190 ALARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.HFit• beg leave in info, m Western 11en•luhms thatthey have n splendid assortment of the aboveGoods. awl are still manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at the very lamest prices for Cneh, oh apps meadcredit.

Nog 9-if

JOSEPH TALLMAN'SWHOLESALEBOOT A ND SHOE MANUFACTORY,No. 233 Markel Street. Northeast corner ofSixth Street, Philadelphia.WESTERN and Southern Merrhants are respectfully invited to call and examine his &ruck, ashe feels confident that it will be to their intereit, be-fore purchasing elsewhere.aug 6-ly

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.SMITH, EIROTRERS & CO.,NO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,A RE now receiving iu ntirtition to their forme:1.3._ stock a large eAsortmeut of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite the attention of Wevtern Merchants.aug 6-ly

. Splendid Paintings for Sale.APORTRAIT of the Bon. JAMES ROSS, andone of the Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS, paint-ed by that favorite and distinguished artist, the luteJAMES BOWMAN, Etq., are offered for sale.These pictures lire nut only valuable as being per-fect likenesses of the gentlemen for whom they weretaken, but possess surpassing merit, as specimens ofart—they have been pconout red by ronnoiseurs to besplendid paintings, and among the min•t successfulworks of the eminent painter from whose hand theytome.
They tiny he seen at the Looking GIMP Store ofW. C. WALL, in Fourth street, between Wood andMarket.
Attention is especially invited to these portraits, asno other opportunity will, perhaps, ever occur to ob-tain portraits from the pencil of the gifted BowstA2l,at a price ■o cheap as these are offered.july20

New Fall and Winter Goods,83 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH..H. E. CONSTABLE,
INVITES the attention ofpurchasers to thecheapest_Laud best stock ofFancy and Slaple Dry Goods inthis or any other market, and which he is continuallyadding to from the Eastern markets. To be sold atAhe smallest advance from the first cost:A large assortment ofthe newest styles ofrich Silks,in colors, black, blue black, striped, figured and eha-melion; cashmere d'Ecosse of latest Paris styles; Parismouslin de Nines, newest designs; ehamelion chusansand tiosans; Eoliennes; splendidFrerich Noche shawls,latest patterns; embroidered andpluintbibet,Belvidere,atelville and mouslin de Nine Shawls, in mode colors,and black, plaid and striped lama wool shawls, newstyles. New style of French Prints; American do. inevery variety of style from 64 cents upwards. LupinFrench MerinosAA quality, in mode colors, and blueblack splendid Parisian style ofbonnet ribbons; a largeassortment of new style bonnet ribbons from 16 centsupwards; various styles of newest neck mica,/ dot ar-tificial flowers; bijou French kid gloves; white, black,and light an I dark colors English thread lace sad ed-gings; Lisle, Ginpure and other styles of do.; ladies'Ince caps, new styles. plain and figured nets for laps,capes and veils 'Plain, Hemstich and &veins linencambric hdkes., French embroidered collars; dimitycellaretts; blue, black and colored Velvets for bonnets;chnngeable mode for do; French black, olive cloth forladies cloaks; figured French Merino, a superb attick,fordo; high curd rain plaids for children s wear; Al.pacens,plain and figured plaid, and other new styles;Parametta Cloths,Zenobia doand Romelia's.For Gailleusetis Wear:French cloths, west of England and American do.;Cassimeres, the newest styles is large vatiotl, and un-precedentedly cheap; Valencia', Merino, CashmereVesting': Cmears. Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders; a largeassortment afthenewebt. With every ether article tobe Anted in a well selected stock ofDry Goode.421—ifr

tLorace Everou. 96 Hodson strvet, Now York, Gen-end Agentfur the U. S., has Appointed
J. KIDD, 011CGGIST,corner of 4th wad Waal ohs, as

Agent fot Pittsburgh.rape26•dlw

Port of pittoburgl).
4 FICNT 3 INCHIS WATZ& IN THZ CHANNEL.

REPORTED EY
D. B. Skeble,Sieandwat Agent and Commission

ARRIVED.•

Cotsul, Clark, Cincinnati,
Miugo Chief Deviancy, Nashville, "4 "Utica, Hemphill, Louisville,
Pinto, Vandetgriff, Cincinnati,
Michigan, Bcis, Beaver.

DEPARTED.
Hibernia,Klinfelter, Cincinnati,Consul, Clark, Brownsville,Michigan, Buis, Beaver,Indian Queen, Klinefclter, Cincinnati.

DEMOCRATIC AIEKTING.
An extra meeting of the Democratic Association,will be held in the public school house, in the boroughofLawrenceville, on Friday evening, at 7i o'clock, l'M,- the 4th inst. Severrl speakers are invited. andwill address thepaaotiag. S. SARBER, Pres't.

A Fiction of Mao/went -L-The Edenton (N. C.Sentinel, cautions the public against one J. C Mar-)tin, who has- been figuring in that quarter since be i'broke jail at Norfolk, where he .was confined furItidnapriing and rifting a slave. The hot that %113.31
.iintrd of him, is an account which he gives of him- ET.seW and from winch BEAVER. PACKjit appears that he wee in Phila.
, ...5 ,,,,,,,,.. The well known steamer

.delphia. He has succeeded in imposius himself upon -

..,1
-

. MICHIGAN,some credulous woman, with a couple of:houseful dol.
W. B. BetES, Master, has cornmencvil

lam .it her command, which he was endeavoring to se. her regular daily trine, ireeitig Pittehurgh (as in mg,• 1,-
c VPO to himself,. preparatory to leaving her. Ile says i fore) at 3 'o'clock. P. hi. and Bowyer at 8, A. M.
7-Vilitn. now .firi ng high , and paving a very fine ' Prices to suit the times,ead those whc have no money
Lewd in the prettiest city in the United States, which carried free.is didPhiladelrhia, anti enjoying myself well. I shallstop here no longer than The Canal to Cleveland Will be erased as 80011 asbeen get this woman off my

,u t he weather v ill permit ;on the operdng of which
hathenstart tolookfor another.AfterIaCLARKSget clear of her I nm going to buy Ma a first rate MEADVILLE:, Pa., will itron&liately go into Opens.
horse. and start a good distance out in the country to I dun. For freight or passage apply on board, or to

fur anothra,and by that titn, I will give up my !
Water Street.

-

bad habits of courting, without I got broke; and if G. M. 14A RION,1 i,,i,,, lr) . '144 that is all the source I have to make another 'mmKlise;forknow,dre,-smewell,withalittlemoo *The Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety.

-ey to make a show end act, large, I can make a num Guard._any where in the country where there are women or .money."

• ; THE stentner "CANTOI.,"Capt.
- P.; ALLEN, will thwurt for the abovo

- and intenuctilnto. Poeta, itiolarly, onevvribtoiodny morning, at 10 o'clock. F [mien orpa,sage.ipply on board, or to
*opt 2 BIRMINGHAM: & CO.

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING REGULARPACKET.

Philabel. lburrtiscritents. '

Neal Mury
Nests Elizabeth
OuendoT Daniel
O'Neal Michael

Quail George

ME/

Eat isltitsar.":ICIREMAINING inthe Pan Mee, Allegheny City,.1 Pe., October 1, 1844. Persons callingfor letterswhose tames are on this list, will please say they areadvertised,

Adams George
Armstrong Robert
Allison William
Alexander CarolineAddy George
Abbot A R
Acker-Margarat
Alexander rbiliip ,Alexander P
Anderson Henry
Anderson lames
Anderson Margaret
Anderson Sarah
Artlours Fr C
Albright Catharine

Beatty H B
Brian) NfarthaBurnside John
Brown Jane
Buck Wm S
Bohim Diedrich
Brewer Simeon
Barrett & -BrothersBailey Charlotte
Buckston EmilyBurgh John
Dactyl grisks
Boren -6 Wm
Bell William
Bower G C
Beatty John
Bindley Edward
BK4II Beni M
13everlin William
Baird John
Burchhardt Christian

Campbell) M
Courtney Hannah
Caldwell James
Catlin Mary
Caldwell Robert
Cullum Nathan (;
Campbell ElenaurColyer Mary
(less John
Ode Rev
Clark & Thaw
Clinton .10.eph J
Cook Lewi'',
Coe Daniel1 r ..V.l.v^ The new and splendid steam bentMil DG EtV ATER, Capt.Catesms:Lt., Devine J„i,„ m

.
..

will run as a regultar packet between Daiamthis place and Wheeling. leaving PiPittsburgh every Dickso
neon

n Wili.lA.loneTuesdayendFriday at 3 o'clock. and Wheeling eveiY DorWednesday and Saturday ut 8 o'clock. For freight D
e cker Sulont.nte,.1-0,1 Rer passage apply on board, or to

J. NEw-roN JONES. I I)ugan MargaretGuaThe rilpwater h rovied with vans• Safetyrd,
B
to prevent exphbp don odf boilers.

E
Eichbaunt ArnoldTuna 22 Evans ;Margaret
Engle John It

Alexander cr G
Alexander C A
Adams Allen
Allen Thomas -

Alton Mary
Augbeabarigh Nary
Abrahams Rosana
Abkins Anna
Adams; &large:et
Adair James .
Akins Robert
Aescheleuan FrederickAlamau Alirubsin3 Allan & Son .
Allston William

.

2 Bongo Alfred
Brisbane Mrirgaict
Burns James
Basset Georg°
Bryant Wm
Beale David
Boller & IVilliantson
Bitty Jeremiah
Brown John
Brown Ann
Brooks Maria M B
Brag.len Rufus
Browner DulanaBrown Vinivnt
Bond JUMPS M

. Bowers Jamb
• Boffirtpon H F

Blaire Jam
Brannon John
Britton Juliann

Collins John sr
Coftgrave S Mrs
Campbell Thomas
Cuughy John
Clock Abraham
CntroJl Sophia
Cole Michael
Cowd Nlargaret
(7 0oprr Samuel
Cowan Jane
Carr Jame.;
Calemier
Chamfer Huth
Clarke Jutm•s

Dea ur Lea James 31
Degnranee Jo MCA
Dw•ick Isaac
Dickson A
Dauhert Chi ist iar.
Davis 1)11c id

W J 1i
Eskr .Innws
Elison Sarah 2

Fiehlitt Riclutrd Fates MrFagie George Fe4ter Ezra WForrest Richard Flower JFulton Nlargnret S Falwiier Smut I MFulton John Finney Ali•zondrrFleeson H C 2 Flak Christian

Given John Gray BaldwinG.onloring John 2 Gommlarin 4 interGallagher Moorgatetta Glisinon SII6OIIIIMGraham Junto.. Gilmore HiramGrnhnm .Imeph Grier JudzaGraham Margaret Garynite J SGraham bane elite', J.-Armhole('Galway George Giat CharleyGizn Mr Grata M MGuatin Alm Eliza

HarperR D Hart Ann11allrr John flatlet Ellialsoili e!Jill Snnutel HeinvortbSutnuolHalls R Hall Jobb Fi Ilayljp Robert Horton G AI 2Ile ti Joseph Henry JamesHarper (korge Ilutrun Rev WHarsbe George iltweey JiuHunter John Iluntrr Charles RHorlsehe Rev J Heyberger Sandi AnnHunter William Hamlin Col Chn's RHollow Eliza J Henin WilliamlieslPt Rnbert I !liven WilliamHenry Jahn F Hnefs JamesIlinehisOn Gmenfield Hinds HenryHiggins Marria 2

Irvin Mary A
Irvin John
Irwin A A

Irwin Ann
Arwiri Jana

J
Jones Cowieflu Jones .1Johnston Adam Jackson PowellJohnston James or 'Yin Johnston AlexanderJones Mnry A Johnston HugitJacobs .1 M

Kirkpatrick Andrew L KVOWII JOhti 2Kuteman Lane C Kirkland JosephKemeron Alenande El Kermit -dell !Lanni(Kerr Win %V Kitchen Jilin, &JacobKeston %Valium Airs King Jame

Lowry Julia
La nirvni Aim
Laughecid JatnesLugnn Samuel
Lindsay James

3 Lyons Jame*
Lawsener %V C
Limon John
Lihault A J

Mintier Edvriird C - - Martin GeprgeMiller Aland Moithews JosiahMorris James P Murray Andrew
' %surer John Mori Own lienjaminMichael Eliza6oli Slorriticr RichardMoon Slosh Alorttnit IsaacMillerWilliam Alurrhy JohnMyersLydia Miller Swannllfiteltell l'hebe Morrison JohnMurphy Henry H Murray L G MrsMorrikin JCR.° Mason HMencry John Moore NancyNiuroisou Enoch H Michel Ester

M'Cii4lin Elizabeth 114'Gionk WilliamM'Cullister Hector ..\l'Quiatir WilsonM'Guban Valentine D APMillan L SM'QuiatonNelmin M'Mullen SusanWNlurruy Alexanfler M'intoth IsabellaM'arlullan Thomas • M'Gitiley NancyAVBriar Cummitai , At'WhirtenM'Mollen Marion M'fiendry WilliamM'Leea George MltirmiaJ ohm r•IWCorittick Henry M'Cani WithamM'Glose Chat JorLaughlin DavidSl'Mullen-Laweesico .M.hmeo MaryM'Eonia Mr hiGhicklin Mie4 BM'Cay John A , M'Geo DarnelM'CannJumes M'Calla JohnSVCracken Robert M'Auley JohnM'Cullough M Sl'Crea WilliamM.Glauithlin Michael niCenzie MuryM'Gee Margaret M'Gluuglin Phillip 2

Palmer D E
Patton David
Patton Benjamin
Plant John
Patterson Isaac A
Pugh Charles
Powers J ane

N,fr Peter
Neff John

Orr James

Peirce Charles
Peersin Joseph
Prather.' John

Pfeifer Christian
Peebles John M

2 Piaphater W
Patterson Abrahant

Ray Adam
Robinson bliss A ERoan flezeklob

Rogers Joseph
Radle John
Kecd Siuning $

Smith Franklin H
Smith Alison
Smith W
Smith Citrlstisua
Smith William
Smith Jane
Smart Thomas
Sherwood John
Schegires John
Stewart Robert
Shivers Dr T
Strettle Sohn Geo
Stupb Michael
Scott Josiah
SeipJobn

SnowdenShavlWilsonIAIScbAlex
EsqSteigleder Mr

Someriille W N
Symmes John if
Sever Lewis
Slackens John
Shafer Joseph
Simeon John
Shaw Elizabeth

Sebert Jacob
Sleimer Jacob
St John Jane Mrs
Schichleiter F
Seetin Elizabeth
Sawyer James B

Shaw James
Su ddards Rev W
&loader's Rev 8 W
Satter Ft ederick
Sumrnerfield Nicholas
SistdairJoim
Steole James

S S:ndwetiLersoeuie- J"ohrt
Skein:tan Erisabeth -
South John
Stewart James
Suterrtnen John D
Stout & Head
Steel Alex
Sweeny FrederickStetwell Robert
Shadrach Wm
Sebeple JoistiTSprage William

Thorn Joseph
Ttownitand Daniel
Tattern Joseph
Turner Jane

2 Taylor & iVullingford
Thomas David
TaylnrJolieph
l'oig Henry

VVanwintele Pdariu Vanevin Miss Liminda
IV

Walker James
White Mahlon 13
White Radia

IVaiters Jacob
IViiiker Alexandria
IVarren Joseph
Wackinshavr 'Margaret
Vl'likehnm W II
Wiuki
Wickersham Sarni, C
%Vali Nancy
Williams A II P 2
IVilson James
Watson William
%Vharry -JohnWhite Joseph
wails ]cue
Wagner Robert

Adorn M

Whiston Chad,.
Williams Emily
Welkoriam...,"M
Valker J8111.4
Vehner U.c .A 1
Villinrns Th.lmas

%Vilson
Watson Mary
Williams Nan4ty
Workiney fil ,uirtuun
Wallace & Wo(id
Worktnin MarthaWiley Samuel

Young Samusl Yaniug Daniel
Z

Zalzmnnit
W. KAR NS, Al

DAILY ARRIVALS

CV.' New Goods, at AISI NO S. M'Gt Fashion-ableV Head quarters, No251 Liberty Street. Thenewest styles And most splendid goods that is broughtto this market is to be seen at our establishment. We'would invite the attention of purchasers to our presentstuck, which for variety and richness of style eamethe excelled. In catering cur the taste of ourcustom.cra we are determined not to be out done,as arrange-ments have been made by us to secure every new style..f goods upon its arrival in the Eastern market, as wellas the best Paris secneady report*, which we receiveregularly; neither expense or pains shall be spared inmaking Our ontublifilMeNt VIC FASHION ALMS H(•111
Q uagcas of the West: and we trust to be sustainedby our old patrons, as well as a great many N Kw ones,whom we shall cannot! to please, as we trust our abili-ty is equal to our inclination.

Sept 2 ALG.EO & MeGUla E, •Chronicle and Age copy.
..;Shurical instrumeats.THEit.stilistea n m

t fiber has
to/ire

t received,ofvedBanddirectsifn;Amttf.meal,, or the be, French and German mamd'acture,undo( the latest improved pattewns, viz:French Ophiclidem in 11, with keys & slide; FrenchCornetts incases, with three valves; notch B andE flat Clarinet's, and very superior; Trombones,Tenor.and Alto; French Horns, with four or six crooks;French Valve Trumpets, in cases; Kent Bugles, BlissDolma, Flutes, Fifes; Violins, Guitars, Violin String's,Cla•inett Reeds, Music and Mtoic paper, &c;, &c.! Militury Bands supplied with -complete settsof Instruments at the lowest prices.
JOHN H. MELLOR,1:12 Worul et met, abuve 11011,nm'orpo4ite Chihtt &Cu'. She& Store. au 31—tho5.

---.._,ANckle,ScreosUl.A, AleDOasTINATE DIsEAsICS OF THY1 sets cunen ar Du WIIITLAW's VAPule BATH ANDMEDICINES.
TNSTITUTIONS for thecure of the above diseases-I- have been in operation for the Itta twenty years in! theprir cipul cities of Europe, ale iu New York and: Chariest'', South Carolina: reports of committeescomposed of the most respectable citizens in the differ-ent places where the Baths ore established can beteen at our office, that will show that these diseasesi which have heret,pfors been coasideted incurable have1 almost invariably yielded under the peculiar treatment'of Or IVhitlaw. The results which have been produceddaring the short time the Baths hove been in operation .in this city, we believe, render, it our dotty to informthose who ant so unfortunate as to be afili!.ted with'any of theabove diseases, that if they apply to us intime, they con generally expect a cure.Thefollowing is an extract from a repnrt publishedby the institution at Now York. showing the efficacyofthe Bath when all other remedies had failed:"Rheumatic, syphilitic ald gouty affections, attendnd with ulcers. blotches and eruptions of the skin, pat-ticularly when originating from the improper use orchase of Mercury, scald head, salt-rheum, erysiphs,pimpled face, dry scurvy. leprosy, ring-worm, tattersand all other hitherto unmunageable diseases of theskin. screfulous-'oiseuses are relieved and cured in amuch shorter period and with more certainty than anyother mode of treatment ever employed."

FLF:MING & }MACK,Office on Fifth, near Smithfield street,
Pittsburgh.

James Blakely. ' John J. Mitchell
CONTZTANCER. , ATTORNAT AT LAW.

ELAIMILT & MITCHELL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.Office, Smithfield ;sear Fifth Streets, PilliburghONTINUE to attend to the purchase tuldCsaleujReal Estate; Renting of City and Country Pro-perty, Collecting rents for Trustees, Executors, Ad-nnin'strators, Assienees, Guardians and others. Theywillalso prepare all memoir of Inrtruments ofWriting.Persons wishing to employ them will please apply toJames Blakely,' Fifth W 4 d. or at the Law Office ofJohn J. Mitchell, Smithfield near Fifth street, Pitts-burgh.
E. H. 811AST/NGS,

Comity Sarreyor, Clly Regulator and con-re yaOCRr.
Office (as above) with, John J. Mitchell, Esq., onSmithfield street,nearFilth street, below the new CourtHouse, Pittsburgh. Orders left fur me, in my absence,with J. I. Mitchell, for surveying. regulating, laying.ontaddividing lends, and conveyancing, shall receivepromptattention.
CrThose who desire to 'examine the 'Record. cCountySurveys will please cal! at tho above office.re, t3

-------
_

-- —__Raisels Nicholas Ramsay nab. ARubertsca T L Ruhard CatharineRoe J A Ruttkii Mary JaneRichic Levi Robb WilliamRichey James Rogers ThomasRaeting Catharine L Ramsay Thomas 2Reed Charles Robinson MargaretRay William Rechin H ERobinson Susan Richardson George ,

auction Salto.

J. D. DAViS,
Auctioneer

J D DAVIS,
Auctioneer.

Just Received;AT M'KENtsIAS' Auction Mart. corner of 2d andWood streets, a lot ofsuperior STEELYARDS,o'rious sizes, also a small lot of Dwight's Brightsgopt 7
Auers. P. AI'KENNA,
_ Auctioneer.

For Sale,ASMALL FARM, vridt good Miliscat, situatedon Pine.Creek, in Pine Township, about .10 milesfrom Pitubargh, containing übotit 60 acres. of Lind,1 past of which is eicared and has therron a squansLog House and other i ,nprwcments. with an aloft-lance of good Coal and timber. Apply to
• JNO. D. DAVIS,Corner of Wood and sth streets.

atig 22-if

hau'o Court Sale
or

• VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.I'll ItSUA NT to an order of the Or-,- ~ plain's Court, for the payment ofdehts,
1

1.. . &c.; and on motion of T M'Mzu.stt,1- '

: Esq., and Petition and accounts ofJohn""',—'

• M'Masters. Jr.,acting Executor, filled:Will be exposed to public sale, onI!Saturday the sth day of October next, at 10 o'clock,A M. at the Court House in thecity ofPittsburgh, thefollowing described Real Estate, to wit:, Fiast----All that Cl-rtain Lot ofground, with a threestory Brick watehouse thereon erected, fronting 22i feet 6 inches mote or less on Liberty street, in thecityofPittsburgh, and extending bark 110feet toExchangeAlley, being part of Lot No 97 in Cot. Wood's plan.being part of the same property Conveyed to the saiddecedent by William Anderson and wife by deed datedsth April 1818, and recorded in Book A vol 27 imp.99.
SEcoNn--A certain Lot or piece of ground, in the' city of Pittsburgh, being pert of Lot marked in theplan thereof No 453, bounded as follows, to wit, be-ginning on Cherry Alley at the corner of the Lot onwhich the associate Reformed Church is • erected„thence northwardly along said blley 22 feet 6 inches,thence westwardly a parallel line with Sixth street,about 60 feet, thetice in a parallel line with said Al-ley 22 feet 6 inches, thence eastwardly about GO feetto the place ofbeginning. ITBIRD--A certain other Lot ofgrour.d, in said city,commencing at the corner of the Lot lest above des-cribed, thence northwardly along Cherry Alley 22 feetflinches, thence westwardly in a parole!l line withSixth street. about 60 feet, thence is a parole!' linewith said Alley 22 feet 6 inches, thence eastwardlyalong the Hue of the lot last above described about Gafeet to the place of beginning, on which said two lotslast above described is erected a frame shed formerlyused as st carpvnte et slam.FOURTH—A certain Lot or piece of ground, on thecorner of Cherry Alley and Sixth street, in the city ofPittsburgh, being 26 feet 6 inches in front on Sixthstreet, and extending back the sumo width along Cher-ry Alley 90 feet more or less, and on which is electeda two story brick dwelling house, fronting on Sixth.street;

FlYTH—One other Lot or piece of ground, begin-ning on 6th street, 26 feet 6 inches from the corner ofCherry Alley, thence eastwardly along 6th street 26feet 6 inches, thence northwardly in a parralell linewith Cherry Alley about 90 feet, thence westwardly atright angles with said Alley 26 feet 6 inches to thecorder ofthe lot last above mentioned, thence alongthe lino of said lust described lot about 06 feet to theplace of beginning, on which is erected a one storyframe dwellin., house. Tho two last described lots,being part of lot No 459 in the general plan of Pitts-burgh.. and conveyed to the said decedent by John .Scull and wife, by deed recorded in Book X 2 vol 47,page 2'.36.
TERMS OF SALE:One third the purchase money to be paid in hand;one third with interest at 9 months, end one thirdwith interegt of 18 months. The two thirds retnniaingunpaid to be secured by bond and Mortgage.By the Court.

THOMAS FARLEY, CAL
/tern 13w3t&lawtl3vrRP Chronicle publirlt twice n week in daily rot 3weoks.
finzet tes once a week in the weeklyfor three weeks,and, nnce a week in the daily for three weeks.

Star .4NE cent saved is two cents e
Candles

arned,' so said Ben.Ojamin Franklin, and so will all whumake trialof.S. Gwynne's STAR CANDLRS. They will find ontrial, that the price at which the subscriber sells them,makes them come HAcheap as tallow candles. Whilein cleanlinessand beanty. they nre equaltn spermacetti;at the same time
, they remain perfectly hard at a tern-',erasers 4110 degrees, being much wanner than the ,sentater.a

J. S. GWYNNE,Finnklin Mannfuetnry, 4d strut
ES *VaL

WHITE At BROTHRR, hare ronaoYed from No.92 to 76 Mariketstrettt,betweea the Diamond and46 street. to the stuns formcrly occupied by Gen. 11.& Co.
sept '26-4.13m

- - - -Bnaiaas Coat&OUR last report brings us out Iwo now coats ofthis description. The material used in the firstis French and English Tweeds, of which we have re-ceived some new patterns, suitable fur the cotrtOgg sea-son—such as Bronzed and granite mixed Plaids, &c ;these are lined with rich*Cachmere throughout. whichmakes them snit/title for any weather. The other is avery desirable Cont, being something between a ridingor dress Coat—the material is Olive, Citron, Mulber-ry, London Brown or Rine Green Cloths, andtrimmedwith riposting Buttons. all of which we have in abun-4dance. Come on with your MalifS, gentlemen: theCash system makes all the dilrevenee„ for there is 40ether etralouter shop in the City can sell as cheap as,he Fn-hicutabir bend quarters. N0241 j,theri ~1sup , 11,GEO Sct 2
Chronicle And Age copy.

-
_A UCTION SALEM,

BY LYND & BICKLEYNero Auction Roma:, Nor. 61 and 63, Wood street.ON THURSDAY, Oct. 3. will be sold from theshelvesa large and general assortment of Fall andWinter Dry Goods, commencing at 10o'clock, A. M.WOOLENS.Blue black, brown and invisible green broadcloths,superfine; blue,black and mixedsatieetts, indigo blueandcadot mixed and Kentucky Jeans; Duffield andMackinaw blankets; woolen shawls; heavy pilotcloth, &c.
IVs.Plain six quarter English

orsted
merino, of all eolorsichangeable figured Alpacca lustres; throe and six guarter mouseline de !nines; dress hdkfs,ilk;and S'atins.Plain blk dressy lk; figured silk vesting; America*sewing silk"; satin stocks; silk hdkfs; &c.Linens and Cottons.Superfine Irish linen; patent au end; spool cotton-prints, cheeks, gingbams, Irish linens; brown mnslins,bleached do.;. cambric do.; table cloths; tablediaper;&c.

Panty rticles.Liniu's shirtCollari, gumsuspenders, staylares, me-rino gloves; nett drawers, G 6 combs,etc.Also. at %.! o'clock P M.a Largequantity ofHomse/soid andKiizies Furls ilvre,Chairs, tables, bedsteads, bureaus, dough chests,stands, cradles. &c.
• intim" Sales ofDry"Goods,Furniture, dific.AT.Davis' Commercial Auction Rooting. cornerofWood and sth streets, to-morrow. THURSDAYOCTOBER 3d, at 10 o'clock,A M., a general assort-ment of seasonable Dry Goode.At2 o'clock, P M., Furnitair.Also, 25 &nen of Bed Cords; I Reel of Packing:Yarn; 2 do. of Rope.

ASSIGNEES' SALEOf Platform Seale at Auction..AT Dnvis' Commercial Auction Roomy, corner ofWood and sth streets, to-morrow; THURSDAYOCTOBER 3d, at 2 o'clock, P M., will be sold with-out reserve, by order ofAssignees',/ Portable Plaiform Scale, on wheels, weighing3000 lbs.. improved slyte and in good order. -

jou22

&TIMM MUM0. /I. 111/GABTVL29II.3UNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINEFor thett ansportation of d'erchandize toand frontPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON.Fr HE. success this line has met with, pine it walefirst established on the"blk 'dualEntetpriaa"system, has induced the propriotora to increase thenumberof Roots duringthe winter to twenty-frve, tele
of which will leave Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Beltimore every day (except Sunday.) durintand make the trip through in six cloys.

g heseason.TheSUpteionity and udietntages °fatePortable BoatSystem overevery other modeof transportation (whencanals intersect with rail roads) are too well knownto shippers by this route generally to require any commeat.
Shippers can rely on Nevins theirproduce;merchantdixe, or goods of any kind that may be consigned tothe Agents of this Line, forwar ded with dispatch andat the very lowest rare of freight charred by otherLines, without any additional charge ma de for receivkg or advancing-charges, &cAII communications' to the following Agents will bepromptly attended if::

OIIAItLES A. McANULTY.At the Depot'Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
53, Smith's Wharf.ROSE & MERRILL,near Pratt st, Baltimore.W& J T TAPSCOTT,

THOMAS
No 43, Peck Stip, New York.jan3l-ly MMarket StreetßOßßlDGE,

, Philadelphia._

• • •••••

Freights toPhiladelphia andBaltimore.MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' LINEFOR., transp soree tinngr lGietioa dbsi; 41:rc iTitgo-tadi see;FlA'sr aodu: ne d,Baltimore. Goods will he received and forwarded bythis lineon as accommodating terms and as short timeas by any other responsible Line. All goods forwer.clecl.from I'hiladelphia hy this Line will be insured....The Proprietors and agents will give their whole atttention and endeavor to render satisfaction to all whomayfavor them with their custom. We invitehift•pets, merchants, manufacturers and others togae Up acall before shippingelsewhere. Merchandiseconsign.ed to the agents will bereceived, freight and -chargespaid, and forwarded without additional cinagefor furwarding orstorage.
SAMUEL W DAY,H L PATTERSON, Proprietors

Strome/ alf Rier, Canal Basis, nearrtb it. Pittsb'g.Santati IV Day, Ist and 5.1 d Wharf, bole*. Race es.Delaware, I'hiladeiphia.&age Crirse, Baltimore.fIL PattersonHollidaysburgh.JeuePatterson, Johnstown.NBriggs, New York.-Wnr lt Rey/wit/ 8 & Co. Bonnet
IEFZRTO:

James McCully,Irvin& Martin'R. Robinso n & Co,J W Rarbridge& Co,Henry Coulter,
C G Hussey,
JohnGrier,Church&•srothetv,Georre breed,
J.* Sellers,
Sameel J McNight, LoapirStrtnrel 1Vikon, Madison,Feb I. '44

Paltebtergts

_

-
-Bich Goshen Clwiefie.AFEW Boxex very superiorGoshen /dwelt., justreceived and fi,r Pea It by

REINHART Si rrimlird,
40 Liberrylt.Bev Its

reek Teas.2a PACKAGES of Tens, assorted, arrhing andLI and for sale by
aria Ii REINHART & STECONI3.No. JO Liberty St.--
-

New Styli Letter Copying Preiew,An" N hand and for sale, 1110 Copying. Prestree, equal111J11 in finish and availability Ho any either importedor of 'Marl.) make, stt sixty per cent under choir"tiers.
What inkiness roan will be without such a labor-saving machine. when they ran be purchased fere°smell a shm as ten &liars. To be had by the dozenor single meat J. S. .GIVYNNE'S,Franklin MatrufartetV. 2d street.S. CiTT/IBF.RTS,

35 Wood street.

or at
sept S

worthern Ertiting.la 13!)hi No I Gibbol, Northohore Herring;'wet landed 'and fir sale byIirINHART & STRONG,
il.l4ofibertlitemeeswed....Fr HE AStreetece VONTABLE BOAT Luiz, hall na,'inured to their new Warehouse, in Alleghenynn Lunch street, between_ the Allegheny enaHand street Bridg,s, where they coatiaue to weir°arui ship Freight lower then ever.Sept 13 H. DEVINE & CO.

_Blue filchlirosul Cloths.16rfECES. BUw Black Broad Clothe, jurt rcceived mad for sale by
GEORGE COCIItIA

eransportation Lints.

•.4 PORTABLE BOAT LIMFor the trartsportation o,fMERCIIANDIZE AND PRODUCEarrwaratPITTSBURGII AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,
• N DNEW YORK AND BOSTON.

THE PROPRIETORSDESPECTFULLYinfotra theirfriendsaud shippers_LL generally; thatthey have changed thenameof theirTransportation Line, ftom the United States PortableBoatLine. to the American Portable BoatLine.This line is con:trued of t weaty-five new Four Seethin Portable Boats, one of which will depart dailyfrom Pittsburgh, Philadelphia sad Baltimore.The superiority and advantages of the PortableBoatover every other mode of transportation arc toowell knownlo shippers genevally to retprirecomment:suffice
amage

it
to to-sG,tat the detention, loss, separationdoods, invariably attending three: raa.shipments between Pittsburgh an.l Philadelphia, f,by the Portable Boats most effecting/krremoved.To give undoubted security to owners and shippersall goodsand produce shippedby this line will be in-sured in a responsible office in Philadelphia, withoutany additional charge to theowners.Merchandise shipped by this line in any of the east-

ern cities. and consigned to H Devine & Co, will be for-warded immerlintelyon arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west, free of commissions.H. Devine will receive produce consigned to him,pay steamboat freight and charges, and forward thesame to any of the eastern cities, and charge nocom-missirms forstorage, advancing or forwarding. Anycommunieutionsorgoods directed to the care of theundersigned Agents will bepromptly attended te.H. DEVINE & CO.-Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.E G. WHITESIDES & CO.,360 Marketstreet, below Tenth, Philadelphia. itGIESSO,Commerce street IVharf
E & N

Baltimore.3 A FAFINESTOCE & CO,100 Frontstreet, New York.RICE & WILLIAMS,No 3. Chatham street. Boston.


